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VTASIUKQTON, December 21.-The dobate in the
Senate on the bill to admit Nebraska, has revealed
the fact or rather oonfirmcd it, that tho Radicals
have no intent en of adhering to their plea for
?'human righta," wben it is for their interests to
rosort to expediente.
GBATZ BROWN'S amendment to the bill mako3 ne¬

gro suffrage a fundamental condition to the ad¬
mission oí Nebraska a's a State. It requires tho
people of Nebraska lo allow Congress to dictato its
constitution, and to submit Ihc reserved rights of
the State^to its keeping. But this extraordinary
doctrine, strange au it may appear, does not meet
an unanimous response even from thoso who have
embraced thc fanatic il faith.

There is no division of sentiment upon this
question, when considered with reference to the
Southern Stiller, as exemplified in tho speeches of
thosemembers who have defined negro sufirage as
a condition precedent to tho admission of the rep¬resentatives of taoiio Staled in C ingress; but as
applied to tho admission of the Territory of Ne¬
braska it is lK'ld by Howard, of Michigan, who op-

Eosos Brown's amendment, that to exact a suf-
.ase condition is a dangerous precedent. They arc

for admitting Nebraska upon tho plea that tho
country is encountering a critical exigency, and
thoy assent to thc" charge of parfcizan motives
upon the ground that it is patriotic to augment
the Radical strength in order to resist the giganticstrides ol' Executive power. This was the frank
admission of Senator ll .ward, of Michigan, audit
was endorsed by Wilson, of Massachusetts, who
was willing to forego his animosity to tho wor '

"white"' for thc purpose of achieving an addition
to thc two-thirds power of the Senate. Wado, of
Ohio, has also commit.cd himself to this ques¬tionable logic.During tlio protracted discussion which took
place on Wednesday, Senator Doolittle, of Wiscon¬
sin, materially discomposed tho Radical members
by an abu- ion to some of tiic work of tho last ses¬
sion. A""briet allusion to tliis point in tho debate
may not be uninteresting.
Tor tb.. piuposc of "smoking out" Wilson and

Wade, ho put tue plain inquiry whether the faith
of Congress was piedgcd.to the admission of the
Southern States on tuc adoption of tho Constitu¬
tional Amendment. i
Wilson denied that Congress had made anyplcdges, and affirmed that he would go to the utmost

verge in insisting that Hie South must respect therights of life, liberty and property,.and the only
way to do this was to give the. ballot to thc nc-grôos.
Wade was silent, notwithstanding he had aveirod

previously that five of the Southern States had re¬
jected tiic Constitutional Amendment, thus refus¬
ing thc terms proffered by Co grose.Mr. Doolittle read froni tho Bill reported bj- thoReconstruction Committee, and showed that the
right of the South to vote on the amendment was
recognized-that tho faith of Congress was fledg¬ed to thc admission of thc Southern States, on
their adoption of the amendment, and that a pecu¬niary consideration was held out to them to gaintheir assent, by a postponement of tho payment of
taxes for ten years.
But the exposure cf these inconsistencies have

no othor effect than to produce present annoyance.Tho plan is to admit new States in ordor to add tothc Radical power of thc Senate, not so much be¬
cause it is needed ab this time, but to guard againstth3 possibility of a political change that may bubrought about during the next two years.But Nebraska may have to wait. Even thc fa¬natical forces, who have exclusive control of thcsituation, cannot agree as to the details. Congresshas adjourned for tue recess, and the merits of theamendment 3, or even the BUI itself, have not beenhalf disciu .-ed. Wade, whose patience would notbrook delay, dared not push the question to a teat.In any form in which it might nave come no, it
could not at this time have passed the Senate by atwo-thirds vote. This fact is known and appre¬ciated, as weil as that more important considera¬tion, that thèPresident Will veto the Bill, for the
same reasons that ho refused to assent to the ad¬mission of Colorado. Nebraska must wait.
One of the charges which the Radicals preferagainst the President, and which they assume

justifies their contemplated effort to impeach him,is that he has made au unjustifiable or corrupt useof the appointing powsr. tendering the benefitsof office to those who would support him. To theextent that he has appropriated this prerogative,he has used it in accordance with the custom ofhis predecessors. Ho has not claimed that ex¬traordinary virtue of loving hisjiolitical revilers;and while some of them have Deon removed, hehas exercised more than ordinary forbearance to¬wards a large prop ;rtion who havo placed no re¬straint upon their hos iii Ly, nor circumscribed thelimits of abuse.
Tho acts of Mr. Lincoln, it has boen.claimed bythe enemies of the President, were in all respectsworthy of his imitation, and they have re¬cently referred to thc;n as having a direct bearingupon this subject. It was during a discussion inthe House, in which Mr. O'Neill declared thatAbraham Lincoln novcr permitted nor acquiescedin any transactions of a proscriptive nature. Tothis Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, put in a veryeffective rojoinder. He aifirmcd that during hisadministration, the late President had written anautograph letter, to bo read to the workmen in theNavy Yard at Philadelphia, demanding that he(Mr. Randall) should be beaten at all hazards.That during the samo administration secret com¬mittees had been organized in that Navy Yard,to inquire into the politics of the -employees; andthat every woman who had a brother, or father, orhusband who was a Democrat, had been denied thoprivilego of serving in the United States arsonaLIf the Radicals do finally -vindicate their courageby carrying out their threatened plan of attempt¬ing to impeach the President, it will result in somerevelations that'"will show, how their power hasbeen attained and sought to be perpetuated. Theinvestigation will be retrospective, and bring .'olight transactions that have never been exposed tothe searching test of a legal tribunal. It will notbe well for those who seek to depose the presentExecutive to forget that, until very recently, hehas been in the confidence of the Republican party,and that something mav be exposed in the way ofcontrast: that will make his official acts appearpuro and spotless by comparison. "VTDEA.

CITY COUNCIL.
EXTRA MEETING,COUNCIL CHAMBER, December 24, 18?6.Present-The Mayor; Aldermen. Ravenel, Gerdts,WÜIÍB, Enston, Stoiumeyer, Pringle, Oakes andMarshall-8.

Alderman Willis qualified.There not being a business quorum, Council ad¬journed to meet on Friday afternoon, at 5 o clockP.M. W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Conned.

THE SHIPPING OS THE UNITED STATES.-The fol¬lowing sta ement will show the terrible effect thelate war had on American shipping,-that shipbuilding in tho United States has been, accordingto the report of tho Secretaryof the Treasury,~,al¬most destroyed, and, according to Northern jour¬nals, native commerce is on the road to extinguish¬ment. For the last six years the commercé of theUnited States, has fallen. behind that of' GraatBritain fully fifty'per cent, and continues toreoedeyear by year. The following statement of the Sec¬retary gives confirmation to this assertion and be¬gins to awaken,undisgrri^èd alann: ;;
The tonnage ofAmerican vessels engaged in the foreigncarrying trade which entered United States ports was_In 1860.tons.. 5,921,205In 18G5.2,918,661In 1886..,..3,372,090Tho tonnage of such vessels which -wore cleared from¿be United States was- ti -

? g?.-gIn1860.rfi.tons. ÍB.165.924In 1855 . 3,025,134In 1866.3,383,176The tonnage of for. ign vessels which entered oar ports
In 1860.tons. .2,353,911tn 1865....r.«.3,216,967.In 1866-.¿.~.....J*..:.-..".¿¿10,424..The tonnage of fore'gn vessels which were cleared

was-
In 1860.;ton£u, 2,624,005In 1865........3,595,128In 1866. .4,438,384

At this rate, says one of tho journals, "wa shall,
ere long, cease to- bija cómímercial-TÍower of any'importance." uW

A dozen young Pittsfield rlerks had what thoycalled a ' hunt** oa Than sgiving day, in which the
aide killing tho most game was to win a supper.Ono' side brought in a red squirrel and tho other
aide a very domostic-lookinj rabbit ^Tne rabbitsido was declared the winner, and they had their

OBITUARY.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE, on tho 8th July, 18<5G, ofter a

briof illness, PERRY FRANKLIN, only child of Mrs.
JULIA E. CHAPMAN, aged thirteen years, eleven months
and two days.

...The hand of Doath has beon here and taken from our
midst our dear little FEANET. May God bless and com¬
fort his widowed mother in her sad affliction;

Farewell, Franky 1 deep and lowly
Rest theo on thy bed of clay 1
Kindred spirits, angels holy.

Boro thy heavenward soul away.
Sad wo gave theo to the number

Laid in yonder icy halls,
And above thy peaceful slumber

Many a shower of sorrow falls.

Farewell, Franky 1 soon we'll meet thee
?Where no cloud of sorrow rolls ;
For glad tidings float, how sweetly.

From the glorious land of souls. M. J.

Thc Relatives, Friends and Acquain¬
tances of Mrs. N. E. GOODRICH, also of Mrs. ANN BEAT¬
TIE and family, J. M. ALEXANDER and family, are re¬

spectfully invited to attend thc Funeral Services of
MART ANN TERESA, eldest daughter of the former, at
St. Patrick's Church, at Throe o'clock This Afternoon.
December 25 *

BUSINESS NOTICES.
The Equitable Life Aajuranco Society.

This society has but to continuo its present rate of ad¬
vancement towin the foremost position. Its progress du¬
ring tho seven and a quarter years of its existence is un¬
paralleled in thc whole history of Life Insurance. When
wo consider its a¿e, lind tho excess of thc sum it insured
in I860 over that of 18G5. \vhic"'> is larger than the similar
increase of any other American Company, excepting only
thc Mutual Life, the marvellous magnitude of its growth
becomes apparent. This year's business surpasses that
of the.previous year by the surprising sum of nearly
SIG, 000,000. It appears almost incredible that so vast an
increase could have taken place within so short a

time, and it shows that the favor and patronage extended
to this company havo become almost national in their
character.

Its mercase in premium and interest receipts is ex¬
ceeded only by three companies. Its annual ga:n in tho
number of policies issued is exceeded, by only two other
companies. In one respect it is superior to all its riv.il?.
It3 policies are, on the average, largor in amount than
than those of any other American Company, without ex¬

ception, which proves that its insured belong principally
to the wealthier classes, in possession of those comforts
and conveniences thatiaorêaso tho likelihood of the ful¬
fillment of their utmost expectation of life.

It is not difficult to express gi eat Life Insurance sums
in figures; butthGir moral and social effect, who can esti¬
mate or even imagine ? The amount insured by thc so¬

ciety during tho year is $26,3-17,000. Only four other
companies show sums comparable to this grand annual
total, which, as a provision for tho wido w and orphan,
surpasses the labor of many admirable instituti ons du¬
ring tho entire term of their existence. Of tho twenty-
two companies organized in this State (New York), five of
which are older than tho "Equitable," the latter rank
second in tho amount of new business during tho year,
and the ratio of claims paid to total income is smaller
than that of any of thc fivo companies aforementioned.
The society's premium receipts amounted, at tho close

of the year, to $1,745,300, which, with its gain from inter¬
est, $109,494-, expand its annual income to the proportions
of a royal revenue amounting to $1,854,835; while its
assets amount to nearly $3,000,000. Thc ratio of its
"claims paid" to its income affords the strongestproof of
the care and accurate judgment which have been exer¬
cised in tho selection of its risks. Yet no company is
more liberal in its dealings or more prompt in the pay¬
ment of its losses. Tho complete satisfaction it has
given in these respects, and the fact that it has never yet
contested a claim on one of its policies, accounts, in some
measure, for the extraordinary and growingpopularity it
enjoys.
Notwithstanding the energy displayed by the officers

and agents of the Equitable in diffusing tho benefits of
Life Insurance, and in placing tho society's claims fairly
and prominently before the publ'c, its management (as is
demonstrated by the ratio of its total expenditures to its
total receipts) is as econoTnin.il as it is brilliant and suc¬
cessful
From these facts and figures, tho inevitable conclusion

is deduced that this society is managcd by live men-men
who have not only mastered every detail of their profes¬
sion, but who are also thoroughly imbued with the spirit
that is solving the problems of modern life, end pro¬
moting the improvement and extending the practice of
social science and art.
The society has been very fortunate in securing the

acceptance of thc offico of Secretary by JAKES W. ALEX¬
ANDER, ESQ., who was a member of the legal firm of
COMMINS, ALEXANDER k GREEN, of New York, and who
brings to the servico of the society qualities peculiarly
adapted to the position, ai well as the experience ac¬
quired in his profession.
Dr. EDWARD W. LAMBERT is another complete master

of his situation. Tho res alta of his management-of the
medical department, to which wc have already alluded,
prove it. Tho society's other officers are experienced
men, known to the insurance fraternity, and, under such
directio , and with the splendid start it has already
gained, nothing can prevent its continued triumph, and
its final attainment of the utmost height to which it
aspires. O. A. BOWEN, Agent,

1 At JAMES ADGER & Co's.

"If 'twere dons, when 'tis done.
Then'twere well'twere done quickly."
Why suffer on for weeks and months,
The horror of Dyspeptic pangs,
Or live a martyr unto Headache dire,
Or^fighirwith Ague, Dullness, Vertigo, :

.'. And all the pains the human stomach bears,
When PLANTATION BITTERS will afford relief,
Speedy and permanent. And more.
They are the pleasantest medicine
That suffering man hath ever swallowed.
Their cures are quick, and permanentas quick.
Then suffer not, but instantly procure
A bottle ofPLANTATION BITTERS ; and thy cheek
Shall bear again tho rosy tint of health.
And life be merry os a marriage bett.

December 25 tutnsS

P. H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.The secret will be revealed by investing in a bottle of I

PANKNLN'S HEPATIC BITTRES. For sale by all fDruggists.

"A SLIGHT COLD," COUGHS.-Few are aware of the
importance of checking a cough or "aught cold" in its
first stage; that which in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy,:.if neglected, soon attacks the lungs."Brown's Bronchial Troches" give sureand almost imme¬
diate relief "The Troches'' haveproved their efficacy by a
-fest of 'many years; and have received testimonials from
eminent men who have used them. tathsS

To PLANTERS»-Ifyou wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N.
ROBSON, NO. 63 EastBay, who has always a largo stock,and on themazt favorable terras. ,,

November 29 ;. gd, ? thatu2moa

For restoring strength and appetite, use the greatSouthern Tonic, PANENTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS and yonwill not be disappointed. For sale by all druggists. tu

To BASÉES, GROCERS AND FAMILIES.-Do you wish
Flour warranted to make good bread? Do you wish
Flour that will bring -you custom? Do you wish Flour
that will make white bread andnot sour ? Then apply to
J. N. ROBSON, NO. 62 East Bay, who has always a largejtock of best brands Georgia,' 'North Carolina, Baltimore
and New York EUur, in barrels, half and quarter bags.December 10 j mwfômos

HOMOOPATHTC MEDICAL NOTICE.-Dra." CLECELET St
Sotujsï (of Columbus, Ga.,) having permanently located
in Charleston, respectfully tender their services to the
citizens, in the practico bf Homceopathy.
Dr. C. has bad. ino experience of fifteen years in thia jschool of medicine. .= ',
Office at our residence, No. ll, S. W. comer COLLEGS

and GREEN STREETS (corner of Green).
HznvEi M. GLEOELEY, M. D....PHTLTPT.SOHLET, M.D.
SoAïtôJicer3 ..' ïyf'i;

AMUSEMENTS.
AbcndattUrhaltong

DES

2>tcnflag, ben 25tcn jEejcmbcr. Slafang *r«ci8 8 Itbt.
$r«gt « nt me.

1 ©ct SCag bc8 £>errn, *Äteutjtr.2 ©cbmieblieb, Sacbner.
3 Säger ßfcor, Ärcuiict.
KARLCHEN'3 ERSTE LIEBE.

$offe in 1 «Tft, bott G. SI. $aut.
<Berfonen.

£atnl?e, Sientier.
Üouifc, feine Softer.
ebuarb..£eicbt, 2líaíer, fein SDÎttnbel.&(ccW,Öionoinie=3tat$.
¿íarícben, fein *Sobn.
i'tfctte, Sftagb bei £ampe.

©ettiestid) Sehj.December 24_ 2

2lbcnt>mitcvfyaltim$
DEB

Dcritsclioh SoimtagsseliTile.
2)te Äinbcr ber bcutfcScu ©onittagöfaiuie, ituterflütjtton einigen Ç-rêunben, toerben ant ?(bcnrc bee 27tcn bicfeáSttonat« in ber ^allcbe? yrüterticöcn 23unbcá cine 3:bcnb=

r.utcrbaltung geben, um Nüttel sur 2lnfa)affung «on 23üefj«=cm ju erlangen.
(Sintrittetartcn, ju 50 cents, fm>> «flcn Servern, fohnc Men ben fotgenben .päufent ju bcjtcûcn : Çcrxn Hffer«Darbt & Gamr-fcn, .pcitvç Siegling, uub Ç. &olbcn>ev.2>cr «obitbätigc 3wc;I tiefet Unternehmens für cine

(Sdjittc »on 300 ¿linbern i fi bet Slufmcrtfaïuïcit uufeverbcutfdjcn 3Ritburger bo$atyuhgtt>e((ft empfohlen.
St. S. ¿poffntan, ÜJerftanb.December 20

CONFECTBOgERY, TOYS, ETO.
PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
EEMEMBER THAT FEED. TON SANTEN, NO. 200KING-STREET (tbis is his address, if you -wish toorder by mai]), has this season an unusually large, andcertainly tho most beautiful collection of FANCYGOODb, TOYS and FIREWORKS in tins city. He hasboon established hero for seventeen years, and Mer¬chants, P.antcrs and families rosiding in or visiting thocity will ûnd it profitable, instructivo and amusing toinspect thc Goods which ho is now opening at the SANTACLAUS HEADQUARTERS, and which will make suitable
presents jor tho coining holidays. If you cannot visithim personally, any ono acquainted with thc city willtell you that YON SANTEN kno.\s how to give satisfac¬tion in fillhjg all orders for the country, which are en¬trusted toXa care. Outside of his Sholl' Goods, be offersto tho Trade TOYS, FIREWORKS and CONFECTIONE¬RY, put up together or separately, iu original boxes, atprices ranging from fivo to one hundred dollars per case.Ifyou wish to buy or order any Toys or other Presentsfor your parents, children or friends, in the Fancy GoodsUne, such as beautiful CABAS* WORK BOXES, CHINAORNAMENTS, JEWEL CASES, TOILET SETTS, FO¬LIOS, CARD CASES, and most beautiful ALBUMS, cost¬ing froin SI up to S.25 oich, and other órnameatal as well
as useful Presents, co to

SANTA GLAUS' HEADQUARTER
No, 290 KING-STREET,

Throe doors below Wentworlh-street.
November 10 Rtuth2mo

CHARLESTONBAZAAR
NO. 631 KING STREET,

Near Upper Guard House.
T. P. FORRESTON,

JOBBERAMD DEALERIHTOTS
FANCY GOODS

NOTIONS
TRIMMINGS

; FIRE WORKS
FANCY CHINA GOODS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
FANCY BASKETS

MARKET BASKETS
FANCY WORSTED GOODS,

&c. &c.November 26 -Imo

MISCELLANEOUS.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, DECEMBEB 24, 1866.

THE FIRING OF PISTOLS, GUNS, SQUIBS, CRACK¬
ERS or other Fire Works on the streets, are strictly pro¬hibited.
The following places aro designated for such pur¬

poses, viz :-The Burnt Districts; west end of Broad-
street; Half-Moon Battery, and west end of Queen street
The Ordinance relative thereto will be strictly en¬

forced.
By order : P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

"W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. December 25,

The Great Medical Annual.
HOSTETTEB'S UNITED STATES ALMANAC, FOB

1867, for distribution, gratis, throughout the United
States and all civilized countries of the Western Hemis¬
phere, will be published about the first of January, and
all who wish to understand the true philosophy of health
should read and ponder tho valuable suggestions it con¬
tains. La addition to an admirable medical treatise on
the causes, prevention and cure of a great variety of dis¬
eases, it embraces a large amount of information inter¬
esting to the merchant, the mechanic, the miner, the
farmer, the planter, and professional man; and the cal¬
culations bavé been made for such meridians and lati¬
tudes as are most suitable for a correct and comprehen¬sive NATIONAL CALENDAR. '

The nature, uses and extraordinary sanitary effects of
HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS, the staple tonicand alterative of more than half the Christian world, arefolly set forth in its pages, which are also interspersedwith va.usóle recipes, humorous anecdotes, and other in-
stractive and amusing reading matter, original and se¬lected. Among the annuals to appear with the openingofthe year, this will bo one of the mest useful, and mayie had for the asking. Send for copies to the Central
Manufactory, at Pittsburg, Pa,, or to the nearest agentfor HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS. The Bitters
are sold in every city, town, and village of the United
States.' 6 December 24

i SPECIAL NOTICE.
_

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS, LIQUOR DEALERS, DIB-
'-"-". TELLERS, DRUGGISTS, GLASS AND f

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

ESSENTIAL OILS, EXTRACTS AND ESSENCESFOB
flavoring, and improving Brandies. .Whiskeys, Bums,Wines, Cider, &c, &c. Age and Body Preparations for jNeutralizing and Mollifying Whiskeys and Spirita, Ex¬
tracts ofHolland and London Gins, Colorings, Gum and'jSugar Byrups, and Fruit Juices. Dr. JPeuchtwanger'sTreatise on fermented Liquors, with 1000 Receipts and
Directions.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, OXIDES, ORES, Ac.
FOB SOAP MANUVACTUKKBS_Silicate of Soda, Semble

Glass or Liquid Quartz, in Dry Crystal, Liquid or JollyForm; Caustic Sods, Soda Ash,.Palm and Cocoanut Oils,Soapstone and China Clay.
AU orders sont to me will havo prompt attention, and

every information mcraired win bo cheerfully given by
JOS. W. FEUOHTWANGER,'..'< "i : No. 65-Ccdar-Btreet, New York.Octobre TO :; ,, J whnSmoa

BREWSTER & SPRÀTT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE So. ©8 BROAD STREE?.Novembers v J
>THE SUMTER WATCiElIAN

Íd%PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-1?TEE, S. C., by GILBERT A FLOW; OBS, Proprietors,at OUR DOLLARS per aaauum, invariably, in advance.Adverttsenientsinserted at usual rates..livery atyle^of Job Printing extern** ia thitTtta^a*jîf/re and greatest ¿¿¿paten, ^urn-u », I

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
RAISINS ! RAISINS !

A AA BOXES. CONSISTING OF WHOLE, HALF*±\J\J AND QUARTER BOXES, of superior quality.For sali- by ISAAC E. HERTZ & CO.,No. 201 East Bay, corner Cumberland street.December 25 A

SÈPÊMOK CYPRESS SHINGLES
AFLOAT.

X20 OOO SAFLOATB C¥PRESS SHENGLES
Received per Schooner Odd Follow, and for salo low byJ. A. KNSLOW & CO.,December 26 1 No. 125 East Bay.
CORNÎ OATS AND FLOUR!
AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, EX\j\j\J sehr. JJ. Peacock, and steamers Adole andFalcon.
3500 bushels prims Oats, in bulk,li 00 bushels primo Yellow Corn.
300 bois. Extra Flour-ex sehr. Chas. Dennis and str.Saragossa.

AXSO IN srons,3000 bushels primo WHITE CORN.2000 busnels Oats.
1500 bushels Bran.
500 Lushcls Shorts.
400 bushels Peas.
250 bbls. Flour-all grades-to arrive per sehr. EllaFish.

ANO,7000 bushels prime WHITE CORN, in bulk.For sale by JNO. CAMPSEN & CO.,No. 14 Market stroet, opposite State street.December 25 S

HAY ! HAY ! AFLOAT.
DAA BALES PRIME N. R. HAY, PER SHIPO \J \J Screamer, on Atlantic South Wharf.For salo by JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.December 24 ,

FOR SALE.
1 AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLANDJLVJUU CORN. WILLIS & CHISOLM.December 20

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
A A HHPS. CHOICE GROCERY SUGARS4fc\J 15 hhds. New Crop Clayed Molasses
50 bbls. New Crop Clayed Molasses, ex bark Orchilla.For salo low to close consignment.

RISLEY & CREIGHTON,Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wnarf.December 20

PRIME EASTERN HAY.
i)ftrBALES PRIME EASTERN HAY, NOW LAND¬ESIN'G.
Ex schooner "Maine Law" fromRichmond, Maine, andfor salo by RISLEY & CREIGHTON,Corner East Boy and Accommodation Wharf.December 13

SALT ! SALT !
TAAA SACKS F0K SALE FROM STORE OR
I V/v/W wharf, in lots to suit purchasers.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.December 19 6

FOR SALE.
frA TONS PURE UNADULTERATED PERUVIANtJxJ GUANO, from first hands, byDecomber 13 WILLIS & CHISOLM.

RICE BARREL STATES.
OAA AAA BICE BARREL STAVES WANTED.JÚ\J\J.\J\J\J Apply at BENNETT'S RICE MILL,East Bay. fm*4 December 21

BALTIMORE CORN.
LANDING THIS DAY, 20TH INSTANT, FROMschooner aniel Brittain, on Union Wharf, a fullsupply of old Prime, White and Yellow Baltimore CORN,Seed Oats, Bran and Shorts, and will bo sold low whilelanding. Also, in Store, Seed Wheat, Barley, Rye andEastern and North River Hay; in lots to suit purchaser s.Apply No. 219 EAST BAY,

opposite New Custom House,December 21 . fmw3

GUNPOWDER.
rTTHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN APPOINTEDJL SOLE AGENT in this State for the sale of the cele¬brated "ORANGE" POWDER, is prepared to supply con¬
sumers and the trade with the following: A"ORANGE" RIFLE POWDER, in kegs, half kegs andquarter kegs.KENTUCKY SPORTING POWDER, in canisters.BLASTING POWDER, in kegs.AX GREATLY 1ÎKDUCED PRICES.Quality guaranteed equal to any made.
Sportsmen are requested to leave their names, andsamples will be sent to them. CHAS. H. MOISE,Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and Liquors,October 12 fmw No. 9 Hayne street.
.WOOLS !.. WOOLS ! WOOLS !

ri ULE UNDERSIGNED IS A BUYER OF WOOLS OF1 all textures, exclusively for English account.
? HENRYTRENCHARD,

Wool Merchant,Exchange-street, Charleston, S. C.(Formerly Army Cloth Manufacturer for C. S. A.)October 31 wfm2mos

GRAHAM FLOUR,GRIST, MEAL, AND GROUND FEED.
npHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED TO FUR-JL NISH the above, of best quality and lowest rates,delivered to any part of tho city. Families desiring tobe supplied will please call at . HIKER'S MILL,December 14 fmwß No. 17 Anson stwet.

HAYANA SEGARS.
"BAA AAA SUPERIOR SEGARS, JUSTRE-ll/V»UUU CEIVED from Havana, of the follow¬ing celebrated brands and sizes:
DAMAS JENNY LIND

Londres Jenny LindLondres de corte 1» Valentina
Londres Rio Hondo

Elegantes Niagara
ElegantesJenny LindREINITAS RIO HONDO

Conchitas Flor de Mata y Garcia
Trabucos Jenny Lind

Regalia Reyna flor de Mata y Garaia
Large Regalia la Valentina

Regalia Britannica la Valentina.For sale low, in lots to suit purchasers, by
SALAS * CO.,December 21 7 No. 118 East Bay.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE STORE,
JUST OPENED.

NO. ll STATE STREET.
HAMS, BACON, BEEF TONGUES, CORNED BEEF,Pork, Lard, Potatoes, Apples and Onions, whole¬sale and retail. The best article the Baltimore market cansupply us, constantly on hand.

JAS. C. QUINN,December 19 6* J. J. GIBBONS.

REFUSE LIME.
FOR SALE, 100,000 BUSHELS OF REFUSE LIME,thoroughly impregnated ammonia, an excellent
manure. Apply at the GAS OFFICE, Church streetNovember-20' v.:

INSURANCE.
THE EQUITABLE

life Assurance Society
OS1 THE UNITED STATES.

Established February, 1859.
ASSETS....7.....§3,000,000,,
TITHE ASSURED PARTICIPATE IN THE PROFITS,X Dividends declared annually AND PAID IN CASH.

, O. A BOWEN,
Agent for Charleston.

At Messrs. James Adger Si Ca's, corner East Ray andAdair's South Wharf._tnths November 20

QUEEN
FfflE MR« OOMPAN,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.810,000,000 IN GOLD.

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,L NO. 10 ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF;
December 7

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHASTS,

. AND
S HIPP I NO A <3vENT 6
XS7TLL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVT SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porte) otCOTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
.. ATLANTIC WHÀKP, Cluaxieatou. S. O.
a. ^ÏLLIS. .. ............ ,:....AB. CHISOLM.Odder ¿5

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS,
CORN AND OATS.
BUSHELS BAL1LMORE PRIME WHITE

1500 bushels Heavy Oats.
Tending from schooner Lovct Peacock. For sale byRAVENEE & CO..Corner East Bay and Vauderhorst'a Wharf.December 24 3

CORN AND PEAS.
QKAA BUSHELS PRIME OLD CORN, IN SACKSOO\J\J 120 bushels new Clay Peas.Per schooner "Nevada," from Norfolk. For sale lowfrom vessel, by T. J. KERR & CO.December 24 2

PERUVIAN GUANO.
"I (~\(~\ TONS PERUVIAN GUANC\ WARRANTEDJLVJ'v^ genuine.

ALSO,BELL'S RAW BONE PHOSPHATE AND SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME, which aro extensively and suc¬cessfully used in Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina.For sale by T. J. KERR & CO.December 24 3

FRUIT I FRUIT ! FRUIT !
JUST RECEIVED BY SCHOONER GRAPE SHOT,direct from Havana:

1.0U0 buches BANANAS
15,000 Plantains
20,000 Cocoanuts
5,000 Sweet Oranges
1,200 Grapo Fruit.

For sale by BART fe WIRTH,
No. 57 Market street,December 24 2 and No. 410 King street.

CORN AFLOAT!
3500 EADELE LA"^DING PER STEAMER!

1000 bushels landin : per Schooner Lovct Peacock.For sale in lots to suit purchasers, by
WEST & JONES,December24 No. 74 East Bay.

CORN AND OATS AFLOAT.
QAAA BUSHELS WHITE CORNOUvU 1000 bushels Blight Oats, per sehr. LovetPeacock, from Baltimore.

ALSO,FLOUR.-50 barrels BALTIMORE EXTRA FLOUR.BACON.-7 hilda, choice Clear Sides.
For sale by R. M. BUTLER,December 24 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

RHINE WINES.
AGOOD OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TO LOVERSOF GENUINE RHINE WINES, DEIDESHEIMERAND SAUTERNE for tlic Holidays, at reasonable prices,by the gaUon or dozen, by JOHN M. MARTIN,December IS tutusm4 No. 35 Mar ;ct street.

GUNS, &c.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED BY THE SHIP

"Amelia," from Liverpool, a fine stock of GUNS,which ho offers for salo at low prices.BIRD GUNS, of all sizes and pricesDEER GUNS, of all sizes sad prices.
A1ÏD,

Large Singlo and Double-barreled GUNS of fine quali¬ty, made expressly for

DUCK SHOOTING.
ALSO,

An invoice of PERCUSSION CAPS, WADS. WIRECARTRIDGES, and other sporting articles, direct fromMessrs. Eley Brothers, London.
. ALSO,_A beautiful assortment POWDER FLASKS, SHOTPOUCHES. GAME BAGS, ic, of the very best EnglishManufacture.

All the above aro made expressly to order, and war¬
ranted.

C. GRATELET,
No. 52 EAST BAT,December 13 thstuC South of the old Postofllcc.

BLOCK TËTWÂBE, &c.
BEST ENGLISH BLOCK TIN DISH COVERS

TEA AND COFFEE POTS
ALABLAZE DISHES

HOT WATER DISHE8 AND PLATES
TEA KETTLES

SAUCEPANS.
AND.

A fuR stock of HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE.

C. GRAYELEY,
December 13 thstu6_No. 62 EAST BAY.

GREAT REVOLUTION
rs THE

Wine Trade of tlie United States !
Pure California Champagne,

MADE AND PREPARED AS LY DONE IN FRANCE,from pure California Wine, and taking the placeof Imported Champagne.
.The undersigned would call tho attention of Wino Deal-

era and Hotel Keepers to the following letter, whichmaygive a correct idea of the quality of their Wine:
"CONTINENTAL HOTEL, 1

"PHILADELPHIA, October 25, 1866. j"MESSBS. BOUCHEB & Co.
"GENTLEMEN: Having given your California Champagnea thorough test, we take pleasure in saying that we thinkit the best American Wine we have ever used. We shallat once place it on oar bul of fare.

"Yours truly, J. E. KINGSLEY & CO."CALL and TRY our California Champagne.
BOUCHER& CO.,

November 14 wfm3mo No. 36 DEY STREET. N. Y.

FIRE CRACKERS, RAISINS,
ALMONDS, CANDIES, &C.

"1 AA BOXES FIRE CRACKERSAVfXS 150 whole, halfand quarter boxes Raisinsg bags Soft Shell Almonds
75 boxes assorted Candies, viz: Sugar Hearts, Leaves,Figures, Bon Bons, Gum Drops, and boxes of mixedCandies
50 boxes of Preserves and Jellies
50 boxes and halfb"xos Sweet Chocolate
50 cases half and quarter boxes Sardines

100 kegs, half kegs, and quarter kegs Sardines and An¬chovies
25 kegs Dutch Herrings50 lbs. Sap Sago Cheese
25 cases, 1 and 2 lb cans, Oysters25 cases, 1 and 2 lb cans. Tomatoes
20 eases Pineapple, Raspberry and other Syrups25 cases, 1 and 2 lb cans, Lobsters.

WITH,A general stock of GROCERIES, such as SUGARS,Coffees, Teas, Candles, Butter, Cheese, Soaps, Starch,Flour, Fish, Powder and Shot, Potatoes, Onions, Beef,Pork, &c, &c.
AND

A full stock and assortment of WINES, LIQUORS andSEGARS. For sale low at
MEHRTENS & WOHLTMANN'S,December20 No. 187 East Bay.

WM. S. CORWIN & GO.,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, _ TEAS, '? &e¿
NO. a59 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)
ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH¬MENT are of the first quality. We soll .no goodsbut what we can recommend and warrant to be PUREand GENUINE.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city, free of charge.Octohet 'Jd

THE COMPOSITION OP THIS GUANOIS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OFTHE

SAME ELEMENTS.
WHILE TI. CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA, IT HASnearly twice the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,15 per cent ofwhich is immediately soluble. Its effectsm Cotton tho past season have, j in many instances,, ex¬celled Peruvian Guano. Ithas in no case proved less ac-
avo inthe early growth of the crop. Whon drought in¬tervenes the crop does not suffer from its use as is the
ase with Peruvian Guano. By reason of the presence init ofso large aper cent, ofPhosphate of Limo its use iin¬
ji ovos the soil to an extent that cannot be realised fromPeruvian Guano.
Every cargo of this Guano is subjected to rigid inspec¬tion anaiyeia, and ia sold on a basis of actual value;Thc undersigned, Agent, is prepared to furnish the tes-imooy of wallknownSouth Carolina planters inévidencerf the superior exeeUanca of this Guano.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,Desaltor 4 tuthspu3mo NO. 62 A£2 ÖAX

SHIPPING.
FOIt UVERPOOt.-THE FIHSTs ciaos British uart REGINA, Tobin Master, tli- ready.to receive Froight for the abovo port,.»ior Freight engagein ute, apply to

" ". KUBKUT MURE & CO.,Docomber24_North Atlantic Wharf.
FOR LIVERPOOL_THE SPI..EN-£ DID fast sailing ship "áCREAMEB," H. YoungJ«1master, has a largo portion ol her cargo ou"aa».**" cd and going aboard.For further Freight engagements, apply to

W. li. ¡SMITH & CO.,December24_TJidon gauk Building.
FOR l.lVE.'{POÜL.-'iiiiä FIRSTSClass American Bark HELEN SANDS, F. E."-'Ons Master, of RIB ill capacity, ha» a large por-- »»tiou of her caj-go engaged, and will bo dispatch¬ed for tho abovo port.For balance of Froight room, apply toDecember 20_ST ILELT BROTHERS & CO.

FREIGHT ON VPLAN¡J COTTON j-ic,; SEA ISL-AND JlcFOR SEW YORK_MERCHANTS*/LINE.-To sail forthwith.--Tho ltctrular Packetà*N. W. SMITH, Tooker mister, wants s- veral^huudred baljs Colton and ligbt freight to fillup. Applyto WILLIAM ROACH.December 22

. FOR BUSTOS -TUE FINE SEWschooner RALPH CARLETON, Capt. Harring-t^j^ton, liaving two-tliirds of tier cargo engaged, wül«SS=bavo dispatch for Ibo above port.For Freight engagements apply on board, or to
OLNEY k CO.,December 18 Nos. 9, ll and lö Vendue Range.

. -e-^ FOR KOSTON-T O SAIL WITH.DISPATCH.-Tho nov.' Al brig MARY M.4j£jW£Mfc:uillLL, S. R. OLMEU master, will have quick»333«dispatch for thc above »ort. For Freight en¬gagements apply to WILLIS & GHISOLM,Decemberll_ North Atlantic Wharf.

WAKTED_-V SLOOP OF AiîOCT 15'

cords capacity wanted to go up Cooper River for
^wood. Apply atDAILY Niiws office, or at

C. N. AVi-JÍILL & SON'S,November 2 No. 70 East Bay.

RAILROADS.
ATLANTIC ASD GR7LF RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, \SAVANNAH, December 21, 136G. JTHROUGH TICKETS TO JACKSOSVILLE ARENOW SOLD OVER THIS ROAD. ; are, ST3. Timo,17 hours. Train leaves Savannah daily. Sundays ex¬cepted, at 7 A. M.; arriving at Jacksonville at 12, night;leave Jacksonville at 10 A. M., and arrive at Savannah at6.10 P. M.
For any information concerning this route, apply toH. S. HARRIS, General Superintendent, or J. B. BOND,General Ticket Agent. H. S. HAINES,December 24 mwitt General Superintendent.

NOTICE.
OFF CE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO., "»CHAnLEsxoN, December 19, 1866. J

THE CARS WILL RUN ON SUNDAYS FROM 9o'clock A. M. until 7 o'clock P. M., until furthernotice. By order. S. W. RAMSAY,December 19 Socrelary and Treasurer.
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,1CHAJH,ESTOH, December 17, 18G6. )rriHE CARS WILL COMMENCE RUNNING REGU-JL LARLY THIS DAY, on tho main line through Broad,Meeting, Calhoun and King-streets.For the present tho Cars wiB run from 7 o'clock A. M.to 9 o'clock P. M.
The following are the Rates of Fare, viz :
Fifteen Tickets for.S1.08Seven Tickets for. 58Three Tickets for.. . 35Single fare. 10School Tickets for children (under 12 years ofage), 25for. LOOTickets can bo obtained on application at the Office.

S. W. RAMSAY,Secretary and Treasurer.N. B.~ Accommodations for colored persons will bemade as soon as the full complement of Cars axereceived.
By order. December 17

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY.

THROUGH TICKETS TO POINTS NORTH, SOUTH
AND WEST.

THE FOLLOWING THROUGH TICKETS ARE OBsalo at the Passenger Omeo of this Company, in Linestreet, viz: .

CHARLOTTE, N. C., BALTIMORE, Md.,RICHMOND, Va. PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,"WASHINGTON, D. C., NEW YORK,VIA COLUMBIA, DANVILLE and RICHMOND.
ATLANTA, Ga., 1 MOBILE, Ala.,MONTGOMERY, Ala., NEW ORLEANS, La..To NEW ORLEANS, via GRAND JUNCTION or

MONTGOMERY.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., LOUISVILLE, Ky.,NASHVILLE, Tenn., ST. LOUIS, Mo.,MEMPHIS, Tenn., CINCINNATI, Ohio,GRANDJUNCTION, Tenn CAIRO, BX,CORINTH, Miss., CHICAGO, DI.
Information can be received at tho PASSENGEROFFICE in Line-street, or from the GENERAL TICKETAGENT, in John-street. H. T. PEAKE,

General Superintendent.L. C. HENDRICKS, General Ticket Agent.December 16

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.

CITY TREASURY, \CHABLESTOï-r, December 21, 1866. JBETURNS FROM ALL AUCTIONEERS FOR THEQuarter ending 20th, inclusive, must now be madeat ibis office.. S. THOMAS,Deceember 23_8 City Treasurer.
NOTICE.

TO DEALERS TN SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.Nos. 1 AND 2 LICENSES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, \DECEMBER Xf> 18GG. I

ALL PERSONS RETAILING SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS
are hereby notified that applications for Licenses tedate from 1st January, 1867, must bo made at this officeprevious to the above-mentioned time. No applicationwiD be received after that time, unless where a new store

or barroom is opened.
No. 1 License allowa the sale of not less than onequart
No. 2 or Tavern License allows tho sale of Liquor byquantity.

The price of No. 1 License 6 months.$80The pnce of No. 2 or Tavern License 6 months.$100
W. H. SMITH,December 17 13 Clerk of Connefl.

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
.te Hann, November 9,1866. JALL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TEDI

Burnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, un¬
der "An Act oí the General Assembly, giving jvnthoriryto the City Council of Charleston to proceed' inihe mat¬ter of a Fire Loan, with aview to aid in building up theCity anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained at tho office ef the Clerkof Council, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must be filed in the above mentionedoffice," as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
fider the same.
By order of the Mayor. W. H. SMITH,November10 Clerk of CounciL

T. D. MERNAUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 30 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December 18 _tni3mo

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND "NORTHERN OBDEBS FILLED OK

COMMISSION.

i j Office of John P. Newldrk,
No Ott READE-STREETy CORNER HUDSON*

wcar-w; YO RX.
«3- Agency far EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTONnBAtiKKRB. All orders sent wJl be promptly attendedLo,Cmos December 13


